
 

The Great 
Lakes 
STRESA 

Arrival in the morning at Milan airport, meeting with 

our tour manager and transfer by coach to Stresa. 

Accommodation in 4* Hotel and free time to explore 

the charming town of Stresa. In the evening return to 

the hotel, welcome cocktail, orientation meeting, 

dinner and overnight. 

STRESA 

Breakfast in hotel. Free time shopping and explore 

on their own the little town.  

In the evening return to the hotel, dinner and 

overnight stay.  

 

Optional: tour of the local islands with a private boat: 

guided visit of private residence and gardens. 

MILAN 

After breakfast in hotel depart to Milan: guided tour 

of the Duomo, and the Last Supper. Free time in the 

centre, possibility to enjoy fee time at la Galleria and 

surroundings. In the evening return to the hotel, 

dinner and overnight stay. 

COMO 

After breakfast in hotel depart to Como: tour with a 

private boat to visit the different shores and vips 

villas. Free time for lunch and explore the small city 

famous for the beautiful silk production. 

In the evening return to the hotel in Stresa, dinner 

and overnight stay. 

GARDA’S LAKE 

Breakfast in hotel. Depart to Lake Garda with stop 

for lunch in an agritourist farm where you’ll taste: first 

course, second course with side order, house make 

cakes, 3 kind of “riserva” wines and grappa. 

In the evening arrival at the hotel, accommodation, 

dinner and overnight.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GARDA’S LAKE 

After Breakfast in hotel. Visit of some picturesque 

towns on the shores of the lake. Free time for 

shopping, lunch and explore the area. In the 

evening return to the hotel, dinner and overnight 

stay. 

VENICE 

After breakfast in hotel depart to Venice for a full 

day excursion. Transfer to Saint Marc Square with a 

private boat: walking tour from the Saint Marc 

square to Rialto bridge, to see a glass factory with 

demos traction an. Free time for lunch to enjoy a 

gondola ride or to shop. In the evening return to 

hotel, dinner and overnight stay. 

VERONA 

Breakfast in hotel. Depart to visit Verona with local 

guide: the inside visit of the famous Arena where the 

most important lyric Italian season takes place, the 

house of Giulietta and the wonderful squares. Free 

time for lunch and shopping. In the evening return to 

the hotel farewell dinner and overnight. 

MILAN 

After breakfast early depart to Milan Airport. End of 

services. 


